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250,000 ACRES AT AUCTION !|
greater part of the session without any 
great, change In values. Fundamentally, 
However, tne situation Warrants no sus? 
tallied Improvement.

vats—Were firm on fair general buying.
Provisions—Developed u better tone.
Home liquidation took place and a west

ern packer sold lard rather freely, but 
offerings from scattered longs were com
pel «'ively light.

binnu «c Stoppant wired to; J. L. 
Mitchell a' the close :

Wheat—After an early decline of %c, 
the wheat market ruled firm and higher 
turnout the session, closing with gain Of 
one cent over last night’s close. A prom
inent elevator Interest was a heavy buy
er all day with local shorts covering. The 
statistics as usual were bearish. We look 
for higher prices.

Corn—Was fairly active early, then came 
a period of dulness, during which the 
.trade awaited the government figures, 
which indicate a crop of two and half 
billion bushels, which Is about the same 
as last year.

Chits—Were easy early on selling by 
elevator Interests. Tone Improved after 

j] the government figures, estimating a crop 
of 739.181,000 bushels came out.

Provisions—Had a firmer tone to-day, 
with a fair class of Investment buying In 
evidence.

J. R. Hclntz & Co. wired to R. ti. Hol
den at the close of the market:

Wheat—We feel very friendly to wheat 
pnd believe in buying on any dip from 
present prices. We look for a decided de
crease In spring wheat movement very 
soon. Market closed lc higher.

Corn—Firm. There Is little or no change 
In the legitimate situation. We believe 
the long fide the safer to follow.

Oats—Market dull, but firm. This mar- 
ket will follow corn. There are no new 

H features.
Provisions—Have shown a little rftiore 

strength to-day. liquidation seems about 
over 
prices.

Govt. Crop Report Bearish
But Market Acts Otherwise

rty
:

TOCKS

Richest Canada Wheat Land of The j 
Saskatoon & Western Land Co.,limited!
To Be Offered at City of Reginai 
October 12 -13 -14 - IS - 16 ■

FREE RAILROAD. ROUND TRIP FOR BUYERS:

SOLD.
final Report of United States Crops Larger Than Former Estimates 

—Cables Are Stronger for the Day.
. 7584-7606

J
0 45 0 55
0 36* 0 46

Lambskius
Shearings

World Office.
Wednesday evening,- Oct. 7.

Liverpool. wheat futures : closed to-day 
lid higher to %d lower than yesterday, 
ibd corn 14d higher.

Chicago wheat futures closed to-day as 
follows: December, lVic higher; May lc 
higher: July, Hie higher, than yesterday, 
and December corn remains unchanged;

14c higher, and July corn 14c

VIS & Co
:
«

■took Exchange 
5 Prtncesi St 
London, Eng. 
Bonds

m Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts were moderate with the ex

ception of grapes, which were large, with 
pr Ices cheaper.
vucumbers. Can., basket....$0 10 to 30 15
Peppers, green, basket.......... 15 0 36
Onions, bug ................................. 00 .... '
Tomatoes, basket .................... 0 !!J 0 30

..0 10 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 35
Vegetab.e marrow, basket.?. 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ....................... 0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 35 
Peaches, common, basket... 0 50
Gherkins ..............................
Red peppers .....................
Pickling onions, basket
Cabbage, per bbl ..........
Grapes, half basket ..,
Grapes, lurge basket 
Sweet potatoes, bbl....

1edtf

CO. -May corn 
higher than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day. 518, last 
year 361.

Northwest c.ar lots to-day 1110, last week 
1088; last year 1149.

Chlcogo car lots to-day : Wheat 2 >, con
tract 1; corn 116, contract 47; outs 130, con-
*’primaries: Wheat to-day 1,783,000 bush
els lust week 1,699.000, last year 1.084.000: 
shipments 1,132,000 bushels/390.000, .lJn^OfO. 
Com, receipts, 277.000 bushels, 353,OUO, 37>> - 
000: shipments 165,600, 194,000, G47.0OÔ. Oats, 
receipts. 759,000; shipments 319.000 bushels.

American Sugar Refining Co.. 13. H. 
Howell, Son & Co., and the Federal Su
gar Refining Co. this morning reduced 
their list prices for refined sugar r-> 
points.

mMelons, each .... 
Coj;n, per dozen 
Apples, basket . 
Pears, basket ...

o 15 Isronto Stock 0 10•Je. 0 30
0 75
Ù’ 76 
0 35

ds and 
t Shares
D SOLD.

0 76., 
0 75 
0 36. k 
1 25.... r
(I 15 : 

' 0 25 i 
4 35

.. 0 25 
.. 0 25

0 76 , c i ■■
crops, homes, and features of ntereit In the heart 
of Saskatchewan. It lists all oür property by quar
ter sections. Free. We want to send It to you. 
Write for It to The Saskatot n & Western Land 
Co.’s office In Regina, Saskatchewan Canada.

The Saskatoon and Western Land Oo.’s 
Land Is Extra Choice Grain Land. 

Get Title From the Crown 
—An Indisputable Title /

The Saskatoon A Western Land Co., Ltd., had 
the pick of 3,000,000 acres of best Saskatchewan 
prairie lands. We took In out gragt extra choice 
acres—not all In one continuous piece, but a sec
tion-here and there, so as to get the most fertile, 
the deepest soil, ground free from boulders, with 
best water, near railways—In fact, land ready for 
the plow, ready to yield the golden harvest and 
make profits from the very first. Think of It! 
250.000 acres of these lands to be offered at public 
auction.

• wf s- >1 25 Here are lands that are near railroads, nearly 
all within ten miles of an up-to-date railroad, to be 
offered at auction. They have been retailing at $10 
to $15 per acre, but there are many tracts that 
would be bargains at $20. The Saskatoon 
Western Land Co., Ltd., prefers to wholesale 260,- 
000 acres of Its holdings la the heart of Saskatche
wan, and wttl therefore offer for sale this number 
of acres at this Important sale.

Who knows but that some of these rich, fertile 
acres may be yours on a low bid! You do not have 
to live on this land to get the big bargain value. 
The market Is rising. These lands are a big pay
ing Investment for the city man as well as the 
farmer. *
' Make your plans to go now. Arrange your 
business so you can be in Regina Get. 12, when The 
Saskatoon & Western Land Co.’s Bale starts. Or 
go to Regina and get on the land a tew days pre
vious to Oct. 13, so as to get acquainted with the 
great tract and determine what location you pre
fer. So fa# as Is possible, we wljll accommodai 
buyers by putting up at any time any special quar
ter, half ot Whole section. We supply free maps 
of every acre we own In the heart of Saskatche
wan. J

If .you desire more complete advance Informa
tion, send to our Regina office for

». Mala 7342-7343 TERMS.0 13
0 2U 10 per cent, of the purchase price at time of 

aale, balance of regular first payment of 18.00 per , 
■®re 1» ten days, remainder In eight equal annual 

) Installments, with Interest at 4 per cent. -• Ivtrëjr 
fees of 10 cents per acre, payable with last install
ment and without Interest.

Upon a parcel Wing knocked down, the blade®,- 
shall immediately make the deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the purchase pr|ce with the Clerk of Sale, 
Otherwise the parcel may be put up again or wlth< 
drawn from sale.

. 4 00n&Go. i &i-GltAlN AND PRODUCE.
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n and Stocks
ET WEST 14

Prices quoted are for outside points: |,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No 
2 red, 93c bid; No. 3 mixed, 92c bid, new;)

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 67c) 
No. 3, buyers 64c. ' !

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—SCc, buyers.
------------

Bran—Sellers $18.00. bulk, outside.
Shorts $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 63c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

You
Government Crop Report.

Washington. Oct. 7.-The:corn crop con
dition on October 1 warn 77.8 per cent.: 
spring wheat quality, 88.1 per cent.; total 
production of spring wheat was indicat
ed as 233,090,000 bushels, the yield- per 
e(.re averaging 13.2 bushels: combined 
production of spring and winte>- wheat 
Indicated as about 659.030.0CO bushels of 
89.4 per cent, quality: oats, crop quality 
was 81.3 per cent., the production being 
789.161.000 bushels, with yield per acre 
averaging 24.9 bushels.

These were the salient features of the 
department of agriculture reports Issued
l<Vhe corn condition is against 79.4 last 
month. 78 on Oct. 1 last year, and a ten- 
year average on Oct 1 of 79.7. The 
age yield of Spring
final estimate of 13.2 bushels In 1907. and 
a slx-vear average of 13.3. the total pro- I Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patent, 
duction being against the final estimate ,aies $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent,: 
of 224.645.000 Jn-1907, and quality of 88 8 In special brands, $8; second patents, $5.40jf 
1907 and six-year average of 85.9. The strong bakers’, $5 30. 
filial estimate of average yield of nsts 
per acre in 1907 whs 23.7 bushels and 10- | 
year average of 29.S.

rtn to-aay. liquidation seems a 
and we advise purchases at t hose

RAM & CO. One Crop Will More Than Pay 
For the Land

Figure It out yourself. The average Saskatcfiè-, t 
wan yield 1st Wheat, from 20 to 25 bushels pen 
acre; Oats, from 30 to 45 bushels per acre; Barley, 
from 20 to 30 bushels per acre—and so on.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Ort. 7.-Butter-Firm : re

ceipts, 6667; creamery specials, 28c to 
2814c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 3605.

Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7.-Closing: Wheat, 

spot No. 2 red western winter, steady, 7s 
814d: futures, quiet: Dec., 7s 7%d; March, 
7s 5%d: May. 7s 4%d. Corn, spot quiet. 
American mixed, 7s 3d: futures, steady: 
Oct'. 5s 1014<1 : Dec.. 5s 3J4d. Hams, short 
cut, quiet, 55s 3d. Bacon, Cifmbe’ land 
cut, quiet. 56s 6d; short clear backs, 
steady. 52s; clear bellies, steady, 59s. 
Shoulders, square, steady. 45s. Lard, 
prime western, in tierces, steady. 52» ; 
American refined. In palls, strong. 56» 9d. 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 29s 6d. Tur
pentine spirit», dull ,28s 3d.

M 1ERS

:St.
New York, Chi-., 

ronto Exchangee 
lock Exchange

e :Free Railroad Fare to Buyere
Every purchaser of 160 acres or more of The 

Saskatoon & Western Land Co.’s land will have the • 
entire price of his railroad transportation paid, i 
back to him. You buy your ticket on the very low 
homeseekers* rates all the roads give, and we pay 
It back. That Is an Inducement for you to come td . 
the auction and to buy now.

When1- purchasing your railroad ticket, get a 
regular railroad receipt from the railroad agent- > 
showing the point from which you start and the i 
amount paid, also the name of the railroad com», j 
pany, the date purchased and the signature of th« 
railroad agent.

THE AUCTION !

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.’s auction 
will be held at Regina. Saskatchewan, Canada. No
where else. It wllDbe held In The Saskatoon 
& Western Land Co.’s own pavilion—nowhere else. 
It will be held Oct. 12, 18, 14, 15, 16, 17. Remember 
those dates. Don’t get there late. Be on hand 
early. Don’t bay, under any circumstances, of any
one until the nnetlon is on—no matter what yon 
hear. The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.’s lant 
Is extra choice. Don’t take somebody else’s word 
that they have land “Just as good.”

This land was especially ,selccted-»its title Is 
from the Crown. The terms of payment will be the 
fairest. You will be dealing with a wealthy com
pany that will always stand behind every promise 
and give yptl the most liberal- treatment you can 
ask.

•« tSs Co.
Itock Exchange 
Stocks

3a Commission 
■ to St., Toronto— 
London, X. C.

Large Map and 90-Page Book Free
Our map shows each and cvjery section we 

own. It gives you a true picture of our holdings. 
It shows Just how we selected the most -fertile and 
best located acres available in the;entire Province 
of Saskatchewan. It shows how Ideally the lands 
are situate—how near Regina, hotv convenient to 
Winnipeg and the grain and stock markets, and 
the excellent railroad facilities. Free. Write for 
the map to The Saskatoon & Western Land 
Ltd., Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Onr book is a storehouse of Information on 
Western Canada grain lands. Contains ninety, 
pages, and many faithful photographs of land,"

aver- 
wheat la against a H
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CATTLE MARKETSToronto Bnsar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 4.70c, In barrel^, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.30c, In barrels. These prices^ 
are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

S, ETC.
Railroad Rates, Excursions, etc.

Oa Sept. 20 railways Issue homeseekers* excur
sion tickets for 086.75 from points. In Ontario end 
Quebec to Regina, Sank. Ask your ticket agent ‘for 
particulars.

Co., ■R & CO ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Cables Steady—Hogs Are Weak at 
Buffalo, Hut Steady at Chicago.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
817; steers, steady to firm; bulls, unchang
ed; medium and good cows, steady ; thin 
cows, 16c to 25c off; steers, $4.40 to $6.25: 
oxen and stage, $3.10 to $5.1254; bulls, $2.50 
to $3.50; cows, $1.15 to $3.60; few extra fat 
do., $4.25; Liverpool and London cables 
quoted live cattle slow at 11c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
strong, at 10c to 10%c per lb. ; exports to
day. 3100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 2120; market steady; 
veals, $5.50 to $9.75; culls, $4 to $6; graas- 
ers, $3 to $4; western calves, $4.65 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9916; good 
sheep, steady ; common grades, slow; 
lambs, generally steady and choice stocks 
scarce. Sheep, $2.75 to $4.50; culls, $150 
to $2.50. Lambs, $5 to $7; culls, $3.50 to 
$4.50; yearlings, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 7415; market lower at 
$6.50- to $6.70; pigs, $6 to $6.40.

T WEST. The company reserves the right to withdraw 
any of the lands from sale. II -Receipts of farm produce were 1000 „ . ,

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and a New York Sugar Market,
few dressed hogs. Sugar, raw nomnal: fay refned, 3.43 to

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 3.4Sc; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.93c to 3.98c;: 
at 90c to 91c. molasses sugar, 3.18c to 3.25c: refirtec.1,

Bariev—Five hundred bushels sold at I easy : No. 6, 4.60b; No. 7. 4.55c; No. 9, 4.45c 
54c to 58c No. 10, 4.36c; No. 11. 4.30c; No. 12. 4.25c; Nd

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 13c, 4.20c; No. 14, 4.15c; confectionery, 4.80a 
45e I mould, 5,3Bc; crushed, 5.70c: powdered

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 16.10c; granulated, 5.00c; cubes. 5.25c. j j
t0Dressed Hoga-Prices easier at $9 to I Winnipeg Wheat Market.
$9 25 per cwt. Following are the closing quotations o!

Potatoes—J, J. Rvan reports market Winnipeg'grain futures: ' . p
easv at 60c per bag for car lots on track, Wheat—October 6794c bid, December
at Toronto. Mr. Rvan received 4 Car 92%c bid. May 37V bid. 
loads tills week. Oats—October 37%c bid, December

I
«

tocks Be on hand at Regina for the Great Land Auction, and remember, thme "who buy receive refund of their fare paid both to and from Regina,
»îîr = ,7 „hold homeeeeker»’ excuraloa ticket» or regular flrat-claaa return ticket». For further Information, Hotel», etc.,

write only to The Snakatoon A Western Land Co- Ltd., Regina, Saakatchewaa, Canada. Make onr office there your headquarter».

The Saskatoon & Western land Co#, Ltd., City of Regina, Province of Saskatchewan, Canada 146 f
E TO COBALT 
for quotation» !
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Exchange.
\ Adelaide B.
I Toronto
phone Main 7466 Î 
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f-ROBINETTE FOR 
DOMINION CABINET

buildings. It also bears this Centre To
ronto slogan: ’’Toronto needs to be re
presented ly the Dominion Cabinet. The 
man for the people is the man for the 
cabinet. Vote for T. C. Robinette for 
Centre Toronto."

The Lance, a labor party paper with 
Conservative leanings, says that the 
betting In Centre Toronto layabout even, 
with the odds slightly in favor of Robi
nette.

Past
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asked.Market Note*.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs alive , _ .

at $5 per cwt. : 40 yearling sheep at $4 per New York Grain and Produce, 
cwt C dressed -hogs at $9.25 per cwt. NOW York, Oct. 7.—Flour—Receipts, 29,-

Rrau and Short». 691 barrels; exports. 6003 barrels; Saleh,
Charles Caldwell reports car lots of 5100 barrels; market, quiet but steady,

bran In hag», on track, at Toronto, at Rye flour, steady; buckwheat flour;
$22.50: shorts, $24. steady: cornmeal, barely steady. Ry<h
Grain— dull. Barley, iasy ; malting, 60c to 65c,

Wheat, fall, bush.................. $0 90 to $0 91 c.i.f., Buffalo; feeding, 61»ic, c.i.f., New
Wheat, red. bush.................... 0 90................. York.
Wheat, goose bush.............. 0 88 .... Wheat—Receipts, 57.900 buabels: exports,
Rye. bushel ........................... 0 84 .... 3990; sales. 1,700,000 bushels, futures; spot,
Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 70 .... firm; No. 2 red, $L0ti to 31.07V elevator.
Peas bushel .............................  0 90 ... and $1,08, t.o.b.. afloat; No! 1 Northern
Bariev, bushel .....................  0 56 0 58 Duluth, $1.11*4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard
Oats,' bushel ...........................  0 45 .... winter, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat. Less favor-
__ _ able European political news to-day, lhi
Alsike, No. 1 quality............. ..$7 00 to $7 50 connection with big clearings, a bullish

6 50 -. 6 75 government report and better cash de»
5 00 * 5 50 | nfand In the northwest, gave wheat a

much stronger tone. There was good 
commission house support and final prices 
showed 74c to lc net advance; Dec.. $1.0714 
to $1.08%, closed $1.03%; May, $1.08 to 
$1 08%. closed $1.09%.

Corn—Receipts, 0450 ; exports, 2300 bush
els; spot, easy; No. 2. 8J%c; nominal ele
vator, and 84%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat;, 
to arrive. Option market was. without 
V ansactlons, closing Y»c net higher; DeqJ, 

„ „„ . „ „ . dosed 75%r:; May, closed 73%c. t
.$0 18 to $0 22 Oats—Receipts, 61,500 bushels; expor

• - ? 12 0 14 E550 bushels; spot easy ; mixed, 26 to
•• 0 12 0 14 ip8 > 52c to 53c, natural white, 26 to
.. 0 03 o 10 ]PS 53c to 54c; clipped white. 32 to. j*)
.... lbs.. 54%c to 59%c. .

■ •$0 25 to $0 28 | j^08in- quiet. Turpentine, quiet, 38%c.
Molasnes/ quiet. Freights to Liverpool. 
Irregular. Cotton, by steam, 15c. Grain, 
by steam, l%d.

AFF & Co
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<Centre Toronto Liberal Candidate 
to Get a Portfolio if Elected, 

His Supporters Argue.

Debenture® 
I Properties County Master Harris,

prominent In the Orange order, as well 
as in, the labor movement. Is atrioH6 
his most Influential workers. Mr. Har
ris, who is past international vlce-prc- 
sldent of the Painters’ Union, will be 
one of the speakers at the Robinette 
rally In the Labor Temple on Friday 
night. The other speakers at the Labor 
Temple will be J. Walter Curry, Louis 
Heyd, W\ J. Elliott. G. W. Dower and 
Dr. Shayhe.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Oct. 7.-(Spec!ul.)-About 

960 head of butchers' cattle, 35 milch cow» 
and springers, 3ÇK) calves, 1100 sheep and 
lambs, and 820 fat hogs were offered for 
salo at the East End Abattoir to-day. 
There were no prime beeves on the mar
ket and 4%c per lb. was about the high
est figure paid here to-day, and from 
that down to 314c per lb. for pretty good 
cattle, the common stock bringing from 
2c to 3c and the canners from l%e to 2c 
per lb. Milch cows sold at from $30 to 
$55 each. .The calves were nearly all 
grusHers, which sold at from 2%c to 2%c 
per ib. Good veals sell up to 5c per lb. 
Sheep sold at .about 3%c per lb., and the 
Iambs about 5c do. Good lots of fat hogs 
sçld at from '3*4c to 7c per lb.

...

ON&Co. j ’

TORONTO
The Liberal committee In Centre, To

ronto state that they have recelve4 an 
Intimation that T. C. Robinette’s Buc- 
cess In carrying that division wltj" be 

recognized by his early admission Into 
the Dominion cabinet. It would bej the 

flrst Toronto member of parliament to 
achieve cabinet rank singe the Liberals 
attained power in 1896. E. A. Habker 

said to The World yesterday afternpon: 
"Readers of your paper will remember 
that we said that we invited those who 
were doubtful of the success of Mr. 
Robinette to attend the meeting of Jew
ish voters and see for themselves how 
they were going to vote. And that 
meeting not only came up to our, ex
pectations, but was a revelation of the 
hold Tom has on that vote. The Con
servatives admit that a perfect stam
pede of the foreign vote to the 
nette side has taken place, and we àhall 
give further proof of this at another 
large meeting for Hebrew electors next 
week. An amusing incident showing 
how the tide Is flowing our way took 
place this morning at our committee- 
room at 324 West Queen-street. An 
elderly gentleman who said that he 
always liked to be on the winning side 
asked the first ten men he met ort his 
way down town how they were going to 
vote, and eifnt out of the ten said -they 
were for Robinette.” j _

Then Mr. Hacker -produced his can
vassers’ books, which have a red mark 
opposite those who arc pledged for Mr. 
Robinette and a blue mark opposite 
each Conservative voter. The books 
were certainly pointed red. and , this 
canvass had been checked by a second 
canvass, as the. flrst reports were re
garded at the tlmè as too glowlnfer by 
the Liberal committee man In charge. 
The second report, however, verified 
the one previously received.

In connection with the Ottawa infor
mation, that T. C. Robinette m 
made a cabinet minister, an artistic 
Canadian- souvenir postcard" has been 
Issued. It bears the pprtratts of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Robinette) and 
•a fine view of the Ottawa parliament

anight and Sold
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& GO. '«/A Alsike. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush...
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay end Straw-
Hay. per ton..................
CattlC hay, per ton...
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, per lb..........

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb, .
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............................... 0 25
Freeh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 CO to $6 CO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, Choice sides, cwt... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt............ 6 00-
Beef! common, cwt....:
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Yeals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt............

, Dressed hogs, cwt........

I ' v
! Î1 601 30. YONGE AND 

ETS.
nrd of Trade.
ban and Cana» 
bntinuous grain „ 
ire to Chicago

fine rugs at auction.

Magalflceat Collection to Be Sold at 
Loweet Price» .

any kind 
'txo/wea-

ti:.$18 00 to $15 00
6 75I ".u■ 3 .8 00

. 13 00 ^-44 00

.. .$1 00 to $2 00 
... 0 90 1 00
... 0 65 o 75

yPersons contemplating the purchase 
of Turkish or Persian rugs should note 
that C. J. Townsend, auctioneer, will 
Bell at 68 East Klng-streqt at 2.30 this 
afterrioon, 130 of the choicest and most 
beautiful rugs. Every piece is of the 
highest standard of excellence and as 
the entire collection must be sold Im
mediately many rare bargains will un
doubtedly occur.

SAYS THAW TRIED SUICIDE.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct. 7— 
After charging that Thaw was still a 
dangerous paranoiac and recently had 
threatened to kill himself, District At
torney Jerome withdrew from the case 
to-day when Justice Mills refused to 
transfer the hearing question of 
Thaw's sanity to New York County.

Thereupon Justice Mills 
that he would name two experts to 
examiné Thaw as to his sanity.

The Way to Montreal.
Four Grand Trunk trains leave To

ronto dally,, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. 
and 10.15 p.m. The 9 a.m. Is a solid 
vestibule train, carrying Pullman t<? 
Montreal and Boston, also parlor-U- 
brary-cafe car to Montreal. The 8.30 
p.m. carries Pullman sleeper to Mont
real. The 10.15 pjn. has three or more 
Pullman sleepers, connecting dally at 
Montreal with parlor-library-cafe car 
and Pullman parlor car for Portland. 
The 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. trains 
connect with Intercolonial Railway at 
Montreal for points in maritime pro
vinces, Only double track line to Mont
real. Secure tickets and make resferva» 
tlqns at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

- Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 26.- 

000; market, steady ; steers, $4.40 to $7.50; 
cows, $3.25 to $5.25: heifers. $3 to $4.25: 
bulls, $2.50 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to $8.56; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipt!, 24,000; market, ]0c to 20c 
lower; choice heave- shippers, $6.55 to 
$6.65; butchers’, $6 50 to $6.60; light mixed, 
$5.90 to $6.15: choice light, $6.20 to $6.40; 
packing, $5.9) to $6.26; pigs, $3.50 to $5.50; 
bulk of sales, $6 to $6.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000:
sheep.' strong; some lah-ibs sold-10c high
er, but bulk, of native stuff was 10c to 
15c lower; sheop, $4.2» to $4.60; lambs, 
$4.25 to $6.66; j-t^rllng*, $3 SE to $4.90.

Ea«< nnffa
EAST BUFFALO? Oct. 7.-Caltle. good 

demand and firm; prime steers, $5.85 to 
$6.35.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 
25c higher. $6 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7400 head ; slow: pigs, 
steady; others, 20c to 10c lower: heavv. 
$6.40 to $6.65; mixed, $6.25 to $6.50; cork
er-. $6 to $8.40: roughs. $5 to $5.50; stags, 
$1 to $4.50; dairies and grassers, $5.75 to 
$6.30. ...

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000 head: 
sheen, active and steady; lamb», slow and 
10c lower; lambs, *4 to $7; yearlings, $4.25 
to $7; yearling», $4.25 to $4.75- wethers, 
$4 25 to $4.50: ewes, $3.75 to $4; sheep, mix
ed, $1 to $4; Canada lambs, $6.50 to $6 75.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Ot. 7.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 11%c to 12%c per 
pound, dressed weight ; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9%c to 10%c per pound.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock on Wednesday, 
as reported by the railways, were- 55 car 
loads, 1114 cattle, 672 hogs, 841 sheep and 
iambs and 32 calves.

The quality of the cattle was the worst 
of the season thus far. One prominent 
dealer said that out of the 114 cattle on 
sale there was not one load of good cat
tle In the lot.

Trgde was fair, considering the quality, 
witli prices about the same as quoted for 
Tuesday’s market.
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A striking, yet very artistic cover de
sign-appealing both to the eye and the 
imagination—attracts and impels atten
tion to the 4new book, ‘‘Winter Voyages 
-to the Orient—to the West Indies," 
Just Issued by the Hamburg-American 
£l"e’ p‘ct,uVn.g and describing the de- 

f.JVllîte,r ,»rulBes t0 the dreamy
Phi^Tiu* ka eldoscoplc scenes along 

Mediterranean, in Egypt and on 
the Nile, as well as the tropical beau
ties of the West Indies

?f historical interest, the 
ed In1 ! ,Hf mrt a»d nature arc descrlb- 
»nd lvld„and fasc‘natlng manner, 
and the excellent illustrations In half
tone throughout the book are so well-
kent° îlcar that ‘he book will be
,„enp,*’ "<lt. en'y. as a specimen of excel- 
lent.printing but as an interesting and 
valuable work of Information on travel.

i he cover design portray* an Arab
ïïteLVÆ ssïïS! m:
yellow Oriental sky. ' The variegated 
colors on man and beast are rich, yet. 
subdued In harmonious tones. The il
lustrations were made from paintings 
by a -prominent American Illustrator 
and are the finest examples of art ap
plied to a book.of this character.

In the book he will find complete In
formation as' to routes, duration, cost, 
etc. The cruises planned for the coming 
winter-embrace trips from 13 to 80 days' 
duration... The Orient cruise—on the 
8.S, Moltke, leaving New York Jan 28, 
1909r-lnc$udes visits to Madeira, Spain, 
the Mediterranean and the Orient, con
suming 80 days from the start to the 
return to New York. Two cruises to 
the West Indies by the twin-ecrew 
cruising 6.8. Oceana, leave New York 
Jan. 23 and Feb. 27 and last 30 days 
«ach. Included In the porta of call 
■re various Islands In the West Indies, 
tthe Spanish Main, the Panama Canal 
and NaAsau. A series of five cruises 
In the Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas 
leaving Hamburg, Genoa and Venice 
during January, February, March and 
May by the twin-screw cruising 8. 8. 
Meteor, are also projected. The spe
cial mldy-wlnter trip to Italy of the 8.8. 
Deutschland Is also fully described.

The book, "Winter Voyages—to the 
Orient—to the West Indies,” may be 
obtained upon application to any office 
or the agency wf the Hanvburg-Amerl- 
can Line.
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/ Chicago Market,
n m I J. P. BICkell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
‘ uw 1 report the following fluctuations at the 

Chicago Board of Trade to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close.

99% 97% 9014
101 102% 100% 1(12%

lumbers
ÎEET

R 50

6 003 00
lo Live Stock.0 100 08

8 506 50244 Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July 

Corn—
I Dec. .. 

May 
July ... 

Oats— 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Pork— 
•Oct. ... 
Jan. ... 
May .. 

Ribs—
’ I, Oct. ... 

Jan. .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
Oct. .. 
Jan ... 
May ,.

7 HOI 00 98 e;. 8 50 10 oo
, 9 25 9 50 AEBENTURES 96. 96•y declared

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.S3 bought anl ' 
p. Correspond-

|. ■ ,*4W 
P - iertwf

.... 0414 04% 64% 64%

.... 64 61% 64 64%

.... 63% C3Î4 63% 6$ÿ

.... 43% 19% 43% 49%

.... 50% 51% 50% 51%

.... 46% 47 46% 40%

.. .80 13.80 13.80 13.80

.. .70 15.96 15.70 16.95

.. .70 15.80 15.70 16.80

... 9.30 9.35 9.20 9.20

... 9.40 9.45 9,40 3.45

... 8.45 8.50 8.46 8.60

... 9.92 9.92 9.92 9.02 '

... 9.50 -,9.55 9.50 9.65

... 9.42 9.50 9.42 9.50

s
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades sell at cor- 
respondlngly lower quotations i
Hay. car lots .ton ................... $10 50 to $11 00
Straw, car lot», ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Kvaporated apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dalry 
Butter, store lots............ 0 -1
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o ^5
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............0 22
Cheese, large, lb...................... 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb........ .
Honey, extracted .........  0 10
Comb honey, do^. sections.. 2 2»

it1 'VLes, limited
o ronto.

i

. -ft .
i 006 w l

0 69 0 65246 0 07 6*220 21

ERKINS 0 It
0 26

j
ck Exchange

ht West,
mts 
pr & Co.; '

0 14

’ m 0 11 
2 75

•
Hide» and 8kln» .

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
Dealers ln^oo^0 Hlde^^Calfsklns^and 

Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................................. • • •
No. 2 Inspected steers, .60

lbs. up .........................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured.
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. !..
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb............
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ..........

HOFBRAUbe

ft*K. Chicago Gossip.
J. P. BICkell & Co. say at the close of 

the market;
Wheat—After an easier opening, wheat 

• 1 rallied sharply, owing to the oversold
- I condom, and closed at top figure for the 

1 day, making a net advance of front: lc 
to l%c. There was nothing in the news, 
however, to warrant any especial ad
vance ,to-day, nothing more than Wluit 
we have been receiving tills last wqek. 

•••• I Cash premiums are being well malntaln- 
ed, and millers still continue to bid (for 

0 L 1 cash wheat to arrive at good premirtms 
over December. We repeat again tjhat 
the market Is getting ready for a run
away. Be - patient on the ]ot$g side, but 

I keep your wheat. When you see the mar- 
u la | ket broaden, buy more. In bur opinion

—------- there is only one side to the wheat ,mar-
____ ket for the next six months, and that is 

the bull side,
$■ Corn—Dull. Government report figures

Issued to-day showed a losij from :6ep- 
■■ teinber figures. As we have slated pre

viously, we expect nothing njoré than a 
moderate crop of corn, and In vle$? of 
the fact that stocks of old corn are 

I tlcally exhausted, around 64r for May 
corn, especially in view of the wheat 
situation, we would recommend Its pur- 
•chase for fair profits.

Oats—Dull, following the lead of corn 
and wheat. Small scalping affair. Cash 
demand fair. Buy oats around 60c.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired JV G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, at the Close- 

Wheat—The market tone was reversed 
shortly after the opening, and strength 

Lb was the dominating characteristic the 
balance of the session.

The basis for the change was the dry 
weather ^hruout the winter wheat sec
tions.

A decreased acreage Is feared and pend
ing the outcome, farmers in that section 
are selling less freely.

Further, winter wheat millers aie be
ginning to Inquire for offerings at ter
minal points, which Is a very good Indi
cation of the condition of interior sup
plies. and an Increase tn this sort of de
mand would have a very marked effeqt 
on prices.

Corn—Market

bklwoV handling all • 
• or sell on
iange, Lon- 
:e, Toronto 

COBALTS, 
onto Curb.
ir investment*

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet Invigorating preparation 

of Ito kind ever Introduced to help 
and austaln the Invalid or the -thlete.
W.N. IK, demist, Tereato, Ciaedles A|i«

2<
Reinhardt A Ce^ Toron! j, Ont o-i

$0 09% to $....

. 0 08% 
, 0 09 
. 0 08 QUALITY GUARANTEED - - - - BEST FINISH'4

0 07
0,08 Manufactured by0 1224)7 0 U: Chinaman Departed.

HALIFAX,Oct. 7.—A Chinaman nam
ed Woo Jin, who claims to belong ta 
Montreal, and who was taken out of ; 
Jail at North Sydney and put on board 
a steamer for Mexico belonging to the 
line by whiçh he Is alleged to have 
been smuggled Into Canada, was before 
judge Drysdale on habeas corpus pro
ceedings to-day, but was ordered back 
on board. He was being deported on 
an order from the minister of trade and 
commerce.

2 75
. 0 29
. 0 05% 0 06%
. 0 08%

iye just been 
ty, New 
.ir uf 18; 
tor $570.

HIGH-GRADE REFINEO OILS
_____ LUBRICATING OILS |

I I____ AND GREASES
l?fnflHh>im< •

r>York. 
838 sold

»
0 13

O’Y- tF V
1 ♦

*kRCIN.

mission.
ac- V El LED MILNERS PORTRAIT. ;

LONDON, Oct. 7.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— * 
According to a Durban de^xatch, the 
government gave Instructions that MIL 
tier’s portrait In the room wherein the 
National Convention > for Closer Union 
alts on the 12th, should be veiled by a 
curtain, supposed not to offend some 
ot the Dutch delegates. The response 
Is Indignant protests by leading etti-1 
sens. The cuttaln has been rempved.. . 1------------------- ---------------- - - [lT

De Wolf Hopper Hurt.
SYRACUSE, Oct. 7.—De Wolf Hop- 

per, who was giving the flrst perfor
mance of ‘‘What Happened Then” In!' 
this city last night, fell 12 feet to the.', 
stage. It was manifest that the popu»" 
lar comedian was badly, hurt and the!1, 
audience was dismissed.

>• Physicians found that Mr. Hopiper 
was suffering from concussion of itbfi
STSln. j,

SEE THE FULL LINE OF
” CARRIAGES

At New Repository, 141 King St. East
DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Fourteen lives were lost In the Incen
diary tenement fire In New York.

W O. Miller Is likely to succeed J. T. 
Arundel as C.P.R. superintendent at Van
couver. ’

-o'oronto.

MAPLEuo J Attacked Y.M.C.A.
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 7—Police Ma

gistrate Doble and Crown Attorney 
Langworthy returned this morning from 
Sehrelber, where they were called to 
conduct the case growing out of .a riot 
alleged,to have been the work of C.P.R. 
strikers and strike sympathisers. As 
a result of their Investigation, two 
Cijaters—F. Rhead and John Randall— 
were fined $100 each or given six 
Months In Jail.
jLast Saturday evening the railroad 
Y1. M. C. A. building, where 
of strike-breakers boarded, was# as
sailed by sympathizers. Hoiks 
thrown thru the windows and other 
damage done. Â

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
I HABITS.St to» IfcTàggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 

Dr' all desire for tb» weed in a fen 
,.ve x vegetable medicine and only re- 
Suires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

marvelous are the results froq.

moves

NK good walks—tryOur tools make 
them. Prices right.

taking his remedy for the liquor habit I» - 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart 76 Tonga Bt., Toronto. Canada. 4

Hardware 
Co.f Ltd*TheVOKES !

i
a number100.00

132.26
vOPEN EVENINGS

were

—Corner Yonge and Adelaide, Toronto.979
was rather firm the
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